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Democratlle State Convention.
The Democratic State Committee, at its

meeting, on January 29th, at Harrisburg,
adopted the following resolutions :

lot. That the regular Convention of the
party, for nominating a candidate for the
Supremo Bench, be held at Ilarrisburg, on
the Second Tuesday of Jung, 1867, at, twelve
o'clock M., and that Said Convention be cou►-
posed of the usual number of delegates.

2nd. In addition therew,lt is mann 11101a.
ed to the Democracy of Pennsylvania to
forthwith elect, in the usual manner, two
delegates, of recognized position and influ-
ence io tho party, tin. each ItepmsFritatne
and Senator ►n their respective district, who
shall meet in Mass Convention, at Harris-
burg, on a day to be fixed by the Chairman
of the State Central Committee.

By order of the Democratic State Com.,
W3l. A. WALLACE, Chairman

TUE VETO OF TILE MILITARY
14RECONIMIUCTION DILL."
We publish this week the President's veto

of this misnamed bill. A proper name for
it would be, "A bill declaring certain States
out of the Union, and that they shall forever
remain out." The presumption of these
men who style themselves the Coneress of
the United States, is monstrous. When did
the civilized world ever witness such doings?
and much more, how could it be reasonably
expected at this age, and in this country that
such high-handedmeasures would be taken?

The President has shown his courage, and.
what is more important, has made known
the will of the great mass of the Americas
People, in this veto; and history will give
Lim credit fur his action in this matter.
Why, what is the state of the question, as
regards reconstruction, "so-called"? Are
these Southern States in or out of the Un-
ion? We repeat the stereotyped and well-
considered doctrine, announced by the Rad
icals themselves, that no State can go out
of the Union ; that the long and dreary war
offourysars was for the purpose of keeping
them in the Union ; and now, after this
bloody struggle, we are told, in substance
by this abominable bill. and in language st -

propriate to the ;precincts of billingsgate,
by members of the National Congress, ("so
called,") that these States are out of the
Union. It is hard to imagine a more palpa-
ble contradiction. The merest tyro in logic
could not so blunder; and yet such argu-
ments, (heaven save the mark,) are flaunted
in the face of the civilized world?

Andrew Johnson has done thingot at which
we shudder when we reflect upon thew
but, "let justice be dune, though the heal,
ens fall." Ile has done a glorious thing by
expressing, through this veto, what we he
lieve to be the will of th• mass of the peo-
ple.

Deusocrata, Follow.
We notice that everywhere in Ohio and

Kentucky, the Democrats are putting on
the armor of war and preparing themselves
for the great contest of abd '6B. Dem-
ocrats of' Pennsylvania. follow the noble ex-
ample of' the Democracy of' these States.
You cannot be too early and too zealous;
and it is true, when we say that the cam-
paign of' the Democratic party never begins
and never ends, but is always; and time and
labor thus expended, is of' far more import-
ance and value than at any previous period
in our political history. The duties aro of
higher consideration than the mere ascen-
dancy of men of your choice and party to
position and power. Let not the frienls of
free Government suppose, that while the
rage and excitement of the political contest
Lae subsided, the enemies of Republican in-
stitutions and Constitutional Government,
are silent aed inactive, but at this very mo-
ment engaged in secret conclave all over the
State, and in fact, throughout the entire
North, devising means and measures by
which to subject the people of the South to
further intolerance, subjugation and degra-
dation ; to subvert the civil liberties of the
people into military despotism; to build up
an aristocracy to be supported by the toil-
ing millions of' the great North and West.
To frustrate the designs of the unscrupulous
and corrupt party leaders, we must be a unit,
organized and equipped, to Stand in readi-
ness for the great battle which is soon to be
fought between the lovers and enemies of
the Constitu'ion. Deumerats, we call upon
you lit the name of Liberty, to make a bold,
fearless stand in defence of your rights!
Avoid the fate of' a ruined, wretched, en-
slaved people ! The people of the South
reduced from the position of a proud, free
American nation to starvation and sulkjuga-
tion, are looking forward to the great Con-
stitutional party of' the North fbr aid and
relief. The Fortieth Congress, composed of
men from whom is only expected a rehear-
sal of the doings and acts of the Thirty-
ninth, the encouragement of the restoration
of the ten States to the Union, is less; looked
for than before. It devolves upon the Dem-
made party, as citizens and patriots, to
bring their power and influence to crush the
oppressors of the country.

Mir An Act has passed the Legislature
dividing the borough of Danville into four
Wards. Mr. Chalfant, in the House, met
the opposition of some of the ltadical mem-
bers to this bill. They oppoed the bill on
the ground that the courts had entire juris-
diction over the matter. This question was
Dot raised last Winter when the Radicals in-
trodued and passed several bills of like
character. Certain Disunion Members in
the House are always looking out for some-
thing political, and by so.doing make them-
Pelves meddlesome in local legislation, and
thusbecome objects ofscorn and contempt.

sir We learn that Abner Thompson,
Eaq ,

We
of tho Middle Creek Ran-

toul Company, died at hierealienco in Law
Isom s it'lr dp koeo

Township Election.
The Ticket supported in opp ition to the

Etraiii:ht Republican Ticket wad elected iu
this Township on Friday last, by majorities
ranging from twenty-two to sixty.
levels! The whole Republican Ticket as
formed by the leading spirits of that party
in Convention, was defeated, except the can-
didate. for Constables, who had no opposi-
tion, and onh Assi4tant Assessor who was a
candidate on both Tickets. The result is not

claimed as a Democratic victory, but was

caused in a great measure by the apparent
mismanagement of our Township affairsfor
years. It we determined by the people
to vote for men as officers and not as pol-
iticians, and teach the few who have been
running wild, that freemen have power, and
liberty to exercise the same. The sucoess-
ful was composed of good men of both
the Democratic andRepublican party. The
following gentlemen were elected:

Judge ofElections, Jr.azmi.tn J. Bitow-
aft.

Inspectors of Elections, JOSWI H. Putt-
MAN and Due 31wstPv.vitAt.t.

School Directors, CHARLES 11. ItROCK-
WAY and ANDRFAV M. RUPERT.

Road Supervisors, Prnut BILLMETER,
J4O. J. BARKLEY, and MantTag Stunt%

Assessor, LEONARD B. RUPERT.
Assistant Assessors, Josunt W. Britton-

snot and ELI BARTON.
Overseers of the Poor, JonN LAYCOCK

and SAUULL MELLICK.
Con tables, LICONARD S. &mutat?, and

CatenaC. MAlta.
A Western Rebellion.

The white men of Omaha, Nebraska,
propose to remain white. In asquare, stand
up fight with the Mongrels on the naked is-
sue of negro equality, they achieved& glori-
ous victory at their late municipal eleeCon.
Last October the Mongrels carried Omaha.
Now the are beaten by an average of near-
ly four hundred majority. White Democ-
racy is at a premium. All honor to the gal-
lant Democrats of Omaha! Let the cry be
raised, "down with Mongrelises," and the
Democracy will sweep into power like an
avalanche. Congressundertonk to overthrow
the. laws of Nebraska by legislating that
negroes should vote. Score white men

met it in the following decided if not
elegant manner:

NOTICE TO TIIE NEGROES OF O.IIATIA CITY.
—The find Black Man that takes his Stand
at the Polls to Vote he will get his bead
&tined totheBonefrow hisEnemy. Watch
out you Cidd &tind black pupy for that pate
or. yours.

This is flat "rebellion" against our august
Congress, and a Brigadier should be at once
sent to teach loyalty to the rough backwoodi-
men of the latest Province added to our Em-
pire. Suppose some Southern Province
should act in this way, the howls of ye Mon-
grels would go screaming through a million
of ye Puritan noses in a single blast!

The Fenian War In Ireland.
A Despatch over the Atlantic Cable, on

Friday last, says the Fenian Rebellion has
broken out in earnest in Ireland. The revo-
lutionists have attacked towns and barracks
garrisoned by British troops, and the first
blood in the struggle has been shed. The
reports which reach us are dated in London,
Liverpool and Dublin on the 9th, and re-
late only the transactions of the precious
day. They foreshadow serious trouble fur
the British government. The Fenians are
evidently well organized and under experi-
enced military leadership. The points they
have seleette-for their movements are such
as stratgetie alone would point out.
The principal risings have been at Dublin,
castle Martyr, near the city of Cork, and in
the ancient city of Drogheda, on the Boyne
river. The c3mmunication by railroad be-
tween Cork and Dublin was completely in-
terrupted on Wednesday last, and the tele-
graph wires oil ever Ireland are said to hare
been cut down. The insurgent army in the
neighborhood of Dublin is reported by the
Chief Secretary of Ireland, Lord Ness, to
numl cr from one thousand to four thou-
sand men. All the despatches concur in
the statement that the Fenians are under
good discipline, and it is highly probable
that they situ at obtainingpossession of the
important cities of Dublin, Cork and Belfast.
The fact that we are without inteiligence as
to the progress of events after the 9th inst.,
is full of significance and seems to indicate
that the troubles are on the increase, al-
though ono of the latest despatches from
the government headquarters in London
state that "all is quiet."

DIED IN TUE CARL—On Tuesday morn-
ing, at 2.45, when the Northern Central
%Iwo), trainkom tho:north'arrived in Har-
risburg, one Ohl passengers was found
dead. The corauctor of the train ascer-
taining the man was dead, called upon the
proper officer and had the corpse removed
to the dead house where, an inquest was
held. It appears the deceased got on the
train at Sunbury, but did not attract more
than usual attention from the conductor.
He had a ticket for Harrisburg, and further
than this there is nothing known as to who
ho was or wh:tt his name was. rpm hi,
person several dollars were found, and some
papers which indicated he had recently
worked in Snyder county. His remains
were sent tojhe Poor House burying ground
for interment.

b! 5... The Black Man is gradually but
surely becouling an object of attraction.—
Ilaroigturg Telegraph.

Certainly he is. Ile is to bo made your
equal, and then you will be attracted by him
and drawn to embrace him in love—for
his vote. Ile may attract the attention of
your daughters when they find you aseoeiat•
ing with him and entertaining him in your
parlor. Oh, how lovely I

tpir Since Geary's advent to power, the
salaryofthe Secretary of the CommonwealthPiss been increased to the sum of three thou-
sand dollars per annum. Fire thousand
dollars hag also Leen appropriated to repairs
of the Governor's house. Last year the
amount expended on the public grounds and
buildings at Harrisburg was one hundredand twenty-one thottsawl 411,trs. Tilts
ala oun 4 furnished k splendid opportunityfor
"loyal" stealing. What earth. tax•psyers
bodges, elot ter*

Township and Borough Onicers.
As a matter of load interest to our readers

we have carefully prepared a list of the new-
ly elected Township and Borough ()liken.
We have token great pains to make the list
correct, and for purposes of exactness, we
copied the returns as too were handed in to

the Prothonotary at the Court House. The
following are the gentlemen elected:

BtAV KR. —Constable, John Ui IIterliter ;

Supervisors, .Nuthan Bredbender, Charles
Hosts; Assessor, A. W. Mann; AlOWall t
ASkillitSolll, Moses &licher, Daniel Gearhart ;

Poor Overseers, Charles Dlichaol, Isaac
Klingennan ; Judge, Andrew Shuman • Au-
ditor, Edward &hell ; Inspectors, Levi
Michael, DavidWinks,; School Ihrectors,
Michael, Thomas Hoffman.

lIINTON.—Constable, Abraham A. Kline;
Supervisors, John R. Bivis, John Ikeler ;
Poor Overseers, Jacob Woolever, Reuben
Gibbons' School Directors, Thomas Sig-
fried, Hiram Ash ; Inspectors, Abrshatn
Hartman William Ash ; Assessor, Mire-
ham A. 'Kline ; Assistant Assessor, Stott
E. Colley. 1. K. Krickbaum ; Auditor, WILL
Appletttu; Judge, John Kieffer.

Btoom.—Judge, Jeremiah J. Brower;
Inspectors, Josiah H. Furman, Elias Men-
denhall ; School Directors, Chas. It. Brock-
way. Andrew M. Rupert ; Supervisors, Pe-
ter Billinever, John J. Barkley, Mathias
Shaffer ; tenor Overseers, John La cock,
Samuel Mellick ; Assessor, Leonard B. Ru-
pert ; Assistant Assessors, Eli Barton, Jos.
IV. Hendershot; Constables. Leonard S.
Stinemun, Chester C. Mary; Auditor, John
K. Greta.

Bon. BrlVlCK.—Chief Burgess, Isaiah
Bower ; Assistant Burgess, Henry Fres»;
Town Council, W. 11. Woodin, H. B. Bow-
man, D. C. Henry, William Herrin, Hud-
son Owen; Justice of the Peace, It. H.
Eaton ; Judge, Richard Thompson ; lii-
spectors, J. W. Dietterich, William Thomas;
School Directors. J. H. Sanders, E. B. Hull ;

Assessor. N. W. Stacker; Asristant. As-
sessors. George B. Thomson, Paul liirliens
flail; Overseers of Poor, Gilbert Fowler,
Jacob Moyer ; Constable, John MeAnall ;
High Constable, Hiram &tethers ; AuJitor,
Hiram It. Bower.

BaisnentEK.f—Judge, Isaac Bower; In-
spectors, Levi 'Shaffer, Reece M. Eck; Su-
pervisors, Fawner Dieterieh, Jeremiah C.
Smith; Asessor, Enos L. Adams; Assistant
Assessors, Samuel Kelehner, George' M.
Bower; School Directors, Wesley B. Frew,
James Boyles; Overseers of the Poor, Win.
Klinctob, George Evans; Constable, Adam
Suit ; Auditor, John 11. Smith.

CATAWISSA.— Constable. Peter G.
; As-essor, Clinton Ellis Judge, Solo.

mon Shuman.; Inspectors, Walter Scott.
Samuel B. Delmer; School Directors, Ben-
jamin P. Fortner, I leorge !Rebel: Poor
Overseen,. Stephen Bally, Peter Kerns ;

Auditor, John K. Robbins; Assistant As-
sessors. George Batt, James S. MeSinch;
Supers+ors, JohnKehler. John Straw..

CENTRE.—Judge, Jeremiah Hagenbuch;
Inspectors, Elias Creasy, 'file°. Mel/. Price;
Supervisor", Samuel iLigenbuelt, 'Samuel
H. Hutchison; Overseers ofthe Poor, Fred-
erick Ftey, Daniel Neyhard; Assessor, Jes.-e

; Assistant Assessors, Swill Bow-
er, Frederick Hagenbuch ; &Imo, Directors,
Henry Shaffer, Samuel C. Kelehner; Con-
stable, Hiram A. Sehweppenheiser ; Audi-
tor. Lafayette Creasy; Town Clerk, Samuel
Ncyhard.

CONTNOILAM. --Justices of the Peace,
Uriah Tiley, Andrew Mull ; Constab e,
Franklin Warniek ; 'Luke, Charles Neu-
man; Inspectors, Peter Snyder, Jas. Bren-
nen ; School Ihruetors, Patrick McGinley,
3 years, Peter Snyder, 2 years, Frederick It.
Wohlforth, 1 year; A editors, Casper Hughes
3 years, henry Moser, 2 years, Luke Brew
min, 1 year; Town Clerk, Willians Dolphin ;

Supervisor. Lawrence Casey ; Assessor,
Frederick R. Welt forth ; Assistant Assessors
Janes Dew..y, William Goodman ; Poor
Overseers, Peter S. Ilelwie, Charles Engel;
Treasurer, Frederick It. Wohlforth.

FlBlllNOrit EEK. —Judge, Levi Beishline ;

Inspectors, J. F. Ilutehiso. J. Y. Alleear ;

Constable, Thos. J. II utchison ; Poor Over-
seers, Janice Meat...Sohn Wenner; School
Directors, C. 11. White, Cyrus Bobbins;
Assessor, Hugh Mcßride ; Assistant Asses-
sors, Philip Appletuan, C. B. Mellenre;
Auditor, Daniel McHenry; Supervisors.
sephColeman, Peter Crevuling; Town Clerk,
John Sutton.

FRANKLIN.—Judge, 31ichnel Mensch
Inspectors, Punic] Zarr, Ww. Claywell
SllPerri,ors, .John Heider, Joseh Hartman;
Constable, Ilninilton F. Clark; Auditor,
Jacob Kostenbauder ; Assessor,
Teple ; Assistant, As.essors, Clinton Men-
denhall. Jonathan Fortner; School Direct-
ors, 'Gibs Ostnun. Christian Seesholta ; Poor
Overseers, Abraham l.illey, Joshua Men-

; TownConk, Samuel Hoagland.
Ontintwoop.—Judge, l'arvia Eves; In-

spector., Wesley Morris, A. K Kline • Su-
pervisors. A. H. Kitchen, F. P. Eves. Peter
Girton, John Thomas. Oast three tie); As-
sessor. John P. Koster; Assistant. Asses-
sors, Thomas Mather, Humphrey Parker;
Poor Overseers, Aaron Musgrave, Isaac
haycock; Constable. Jacob S. I.:vans; Au-
ditor, George Masters ; School Directors,
B. F. Battain, John Staddon, Edwin John,
I year.

11mom —Jtsdge Gideon Stacker; In-
tpectors. Lewis Girtun, Levi Wright; Con-
stable, Daniel Neihart ; Supervisors, Isaac
G. Pursel, Daniel Yocum ; Poor Overseers,
James Roar, Reuben Bogart; School Di-
rectors, Poswell Folk l John G. Novius; As-
season, James W. )Aar; Assistant Asses.
Bars, Hugh D. Mcßride, Reuben Bowboy ;

Auditor, Wm. IL Shoemaker.
JACKSON.--Justice of the Peace, Benja-

min F. Savage; Judge, Joshua Savage :
Constable, Robbins; Supervisors,
Michael Bentley Jacoh Young ; Timm:ems,
Abram Know, Henry Wagner ; School Di-
rectors, Georgq, Getty. Hiram Baker; As-
•essor, Hugh Shultz; 'Assistant Assessors,
John McHenry. George Hurleumn ; Audi-
tor, George W. Ferrer; Town Clerk, Silas
W. McHenry; Poor Overseers, Wan. Parks,
John Yorks.

Locusr.--Justice of the Peace, Peter J.
Swank; uperv;sets, PeterDither, Michael
M. 'lower; Judge, John P. Walter;
School Directors, Isase Fisher, Silas John-
son ; Auditor, Isaac I)yer ; Constable, Solo-
mon Fetterman; Assessor, Gera Hower
Assistant Assessors, Jon!isFahringer, Jacob
Stine; Inspectors, Samuel P. Levant Ma.
berry Snyder; Poor Overseers, Christian
Smsll, JainReinhold ; Town Clerk, David
S. Heiwig.

'AlAntsox.--Justices. D. A. Watson, John
Smith : Constable, William MeNinelt ; As-
sessor, C. H. Tyrentap ; Assistant Assessors,
Richard Demott, E. 11. Hartman; Superyi-
sots, John Smith, C. Kreatner ; Sehoel
Directors, Willie* It. Dewitt, Isaac Wag-
oner; Poor Overseers, Lewis Schuler, Val-
entine Welliver; Judge, Henry Wagner;
Inspectors, Joseph C. Smith, William Mai-
teller ; Auditor, T. H. Gingles,

MAINE.--Juitioo of the l'eaoe, Charles
Noss; Constable, Rudolph Shumao ; Su-
pervisors, Jacob Fisher, Moos I)ennor ;
School Directors, Jeremiah Derr, William
Masteller ; Assessor, William T. siltutiniiOverseers of the Poor, Sanibel Drum, John
J. Gearhart; Auditor, Win. Lei,gtoberger;
Judge, John Ilaruumoy; Inspectors, J. E.
Longenbergor. A. 11. Shutuan ; Assistant
Assessors, JainNuss, Peter Fisher ; Town'link, Isaac Tatter.

MrVrilo.—Cowetable, Polar J. Lents;
euPgrvimor*, Paw Michael, Abraham Ma&

teller ; School Directors, Isaac Andrews,
Charles Grover; Poor Overseers, Charles
H. Huss, Henry Hader ; Judge, Philip
Ilea; Inspectors, Jonas Haruol, Elmer
Sohweppenheiser ; Assessor, Sant'l Sehwep-
penhotser, Alfird (tie vote); As-
Pwtant Assessors, Thomas Aten, George
Brown ; Auditor, John Aten,

Mottrroug. Supervisors, Peter Heim-
Welt, Andrew Clark; Judge, John Dietter-
iek ; Inspectors, Henry Igmarus, Elias Gig-
er ; Constable, :von Woliver; Poor Over-
seers, Joseph Miluser, John Leihy ; School
Direutors, Michael Bauch, Noah Muumr ;
Assessor, Joseph Ranch ; Auditor, Lame
Mowery ; Assistant Assessors, none elected.

MT. PLEASANT.—Judge, Jnhn Wanieh ;
Constable, George kroner; Poor Ot erseers,
David R. Appleinan, Benjamin Kistler isln-Smeters, Russel Lemon, Joel Iteicheldeifer;
Supervisors, Elias Howell, l'eter Ilippen-
steel ; Auditor*, Joseph It. l'andershee, 3
veers, John Kline, 2 yeras; Assessor, Jo..eph

; School Directors, Lase Appleulan,
Jacob Straup ; Assistant Assessors. none
elected.

OttAwur..—Judge, Edward Delong; In-
spectors, Oscar Aeltenbach, Silas Confur;
tsupervisont, John Van Liew, Aaron Pat-
terson; School Directors, John Van Liew,
John Snyder, Howard Grimes. D. K.
Sloan; Poor Overseers, Daniel Keifer, Reu-
ben Belles; Assestaw, M. B. Patterson;
Assistant Assessors, Thomas McHenry,
Reuben Sitler ; Constable, M. C. Keller;
Auditor, E. J. Ricketts.

PlNE.—Constuble, Thomas Harlan; Over-
seers of the Pour, Benjamin Wintersteen,
John Witmoyer ; School Directors, P. W.
Sullen, rhea Locif; ; Supervisors, Cornelius
MeErn, Joseph Sweeney; Assessor, A. G.
Coition; Assistant Assessors, John Lore. L.
A. Garman; Inspectors, Urialt Chatuherlin.
Ira ; Judge, Henry Mettle ; Audit-
ors, I'. W. Sores, 3 years, Joshua Dobbins,
1 year.

ROARINGCREP3C.—Justices or the Peace,
John C. Meyers, John D. Hauck; Super-
visors, Henry Hoffman, Samuel Hauck:
Poor Overseers. Abraham Witeer, Joseph
Levan ; School Directors, Charles Dyer,
Elias Rarig, William Rhoads, Anti Craig,
(lust three tie) ; Auditors, Judah CTierring-
tnn, Nathan Dreisbael), Charles Eck, Josiah
J. Thomas, Israel Holstein, Martin Ernst,
(last four tic); Judge, Abraham Bieber;
Inspectors. Jacob Entwine, Lewis Dreisbaeh;
Assessor Nathan Dreisbaeli ; Assistant
J

As-
sessors, John C. Moyer., Abraham Witner;
Conataule, JacobLomenberger.

Scott.—Judge, George W. Creveling
Inspectors, Isaac MeKamey, Thos. Trench;
Supervisors, Ilenj. Zeigler, Reuben Culp;
School I/ireetors. Charles S. Fowler, M. IL
Kinney; Poor °veneers. John Shuman,
Oscar P. Ent; Auditor, Wm. A. Barton,
I year. uae (..revtling. 3 years: ; Assessor,
Win. Christman; Constable. Saiii'l Kressler;
Assistant Assessors, none e!eetesl.

S • nLs!A --00114atok, IVtn. A. Kele ;

udge, CyrusLatish ; I nspeetots, W In. B.
Peterimas, John ?hare; School Directors,
Aaron P arks, Alexander fleas ; Assent,
Joseph 0. 'less; Assistant Assessors, Jesse
Fritz, henry C. Hess; Supervisors, Wm.
(less. Joseph 0. Ilex; Auditors Elijah J.
Albertson ; Pour Overseers, Elias Fritz,
George Moore.

Correspondence.

OIL CITY, PA., March 11, 1867.
EDITOR DEMOCRAT: —Being out here in

this Pennsylvaina grease spot, I've thought
a few lines regarding the "state of affairs"
in the land of oil, would not be uninterests
lug to the readers of the Democaxr.

Oil Cite, the convergent point of four dif-
ferent rainainile, and the head oroteam eavi•
gation on the Allegheny River, is the
"head centre" of the Pennsylvania oil fields.
It is situated at the mouth of Oil Creek,
an f containsabout 4.01N) inhabitants,

It is in the Valle' of ,01 e k that
the best oil territory is situated. Hundreds
of wells have been put down along this
creek, few of which have Coiled to produce
oil in paying quantities, and "rich strikes"
are being made every day. The average
yield of wells is from luo to 200 barrels per
day. The fatuous Cieptett and Phillips wells,
—the Firmer on the Forber's and the latter
on the Tar emit on Oif Creek—which at one
time flowed at the rate of 2500 barrels per
day each are now pumping but. 150 barrels
each. Many companies have supended
operations owing to the low price at which
oil is selling at present. Crude oil. quoted
at eO.OO two yvare ago, is now selling at
$2.00. The oil market at present, is very
dull, but promises to grew more "busily
during the present month. The Register
of this city, speaking of the sew Yerk Pe-
troleum 51arket says: "The exports of pe-
troleum from the port of New York last
week amounted to G 48,328 gallons. The to-
tal exports since the Ist of January, 1567,
are 4,05e1,086 pillow% This shows a falling
off, compared with the exports of last year
14 the same time, of nearly one million
gallons.

"The receipts of' oil in New York last
neck were 25,370 barrels. Since January
Ist, the total receipts aro 146,755 barrels,
against 192,645 barrels for the same in
'1 he increased business at the port of Phila-
delphia, however, mute, be taken into ac-
count in estimating the actual condition of
the trade. The receipts of oil and the
amount exported are greatly diminished.
but not, in the ratio that the statement of
trade of New York would indicate. This
reduction of supply is the most, hopeful in-
dicetion of the oil trade."

Oil Cite is not dead, as many begin to
think. There is still plentr,of room for the
business man here yet. Iho attention of
capitalists hex been turned to the erection
of refineries at this place, ant Oil City
promises to become the great refining city
of the country.

The chime of Venango County are pe-
titioning the Legislature eir the reemvel of
the tsnuity seat from Franklin to Oil City.
They ask that an election he held, and the
matter decided by the potpie themselves,
which, if done, there is little doubt but that
the countyseat will be removed to this city.

The Firiners' Railroad, running from 0,1
City to Petroleum Centre, and passing
through the best oil territory along the
creek, has done more to build up (hi City
than any other corporation in, or about the
place. .The Superintendent, Mr. lt. G.
Taylor, is a practical, foreeeing man, and
evidently knows how to "run a road." The
Farmers' is doing a better business anti has
brighter prospects than any other railroad
in the oil regions. 1 ant indebted to Mr.
Thos. Dinewk, track master of this road
for tunny fiivors tendered me during my
stay in Oil City.

A good story is told of a poor farmer lies
ing somewhere in the oil regions, who was
made suddeuly rich by a "big strike" on
on his property. Ile hardly knew what to
do with his newly acquired wealth, as he
was unused to being ‘ltethered" with too
much hard cash. His only daughter who
had always attended thu "common school''
in the neighborhood, was now brought
home, and a teacher was engaged to attend
at, her residence alprivate tutor. For the
old 'nun said, now that he had the stamps,
his Sarah Jane should have a .good "eddi-
cation." Ito no longer considered his taxes
too high, nor the old school system thebest,
but straight-way employed ono of the best
teachers in the neighborhood.

Ono day the old man thought he would
, dropin to see how the "gal was progreesin'."
Upon inquiry, the tutorreplied ; "very well,
Mr. T. only that she leeks a capeeity—"

Before he had finished, the old man broke
fit with—

"Capacity ! Why didn't you speak of
that hefbre? I have money to buy her a
capacity, and she shall have one. Sarah
Jane is a good child, and she shall want for i
nothing that I am able to gat her."

Whether the old man succeeded in get-
ting a capacity for his daughter or not I ■m
finable to tell, but do know that she now
possesses a capacity Ihr taking the eyes of',
the "boys" in these parts.

The farmer is no longer tilling the soil,
but has purchased a fine city residence,'
where ho now lives, and seared in one of his
Omits, smoking the pure Havana, with his
thumbs in the arm holes of his vest, denies
that he ever asked the tutor to purchase a
rapacity for his daughter and that he knows
what a capacity is u well as yon do.

But the reeler is already tired and I will
stop writing for this time, promising them
something more and better at eotue future
time. Truly yours,

AIARIIIALL.

FROM 1WWill INGTON.

ilitahittrOon, March I Rh, 1867.
nir )IILITARY BILL AMENDED.

The house Judiciary Committee this
morning reported a bill to amend the mili-
tary government act, so as to enlarge the
powers of the commanders of military dis-
tricts ther-ty created, and guard more ef-
fectually tgainst representation from the
Southern States until atter the next Presi-
dential election. The measure was framed
in response to the resolution introduced by
Mr. Kelley, of Philadelphia, some days ago.
It givesthe commanders of military districts
of the South dodoe porter in the work of
reorganization pointed out by the fifth sec•
tiun of act above mentioned.

THE BOUNTY BILL
Mr. Sank this morning revived the sol-

diers' bounty bill, which was lost at the last
session, owing to the failure of the Senate
to act upon it. The [louse will repass it,

Srobably, but it will not be adopted by the
enate. That body is opposed to increasing

the bounties already granted, or to giving
additional bounty in any shape, and, there-
fore, the bill may be considered practically
lost,

THY. TARIFF.
The !louse tariff bill was introduced to-

day by Mr. Moorhead, and ordered to he re-
ferred to the Ways and Means Committee,
when appointed. The indications are that,
unless the session continues a month or two
longer, nothing will be done on the subject
until next winter.

ADJOURNMENT.
The Radical members of the Senate held

a caucus this morning, at which it was
agreed not to fix a time tbr the adjournment
or recess of the present session until Con-
gress shall have passed the proposed bill
supplementary to the reconstruction nct, an I
until time is given for the President to act
upon such a nteasure. As the Con.titution
allows ten mays for tl,e Executive cormiaera-
tint, ^nr.) as the hill is not yia ps.seil, itwould seem that Congress will not take the
contemplated recess for at least two weeks.

HOHtilltST ('F A. H. LLE
On Saturday, A. If. Lee. the Clerk of

the 'freasury Department, who was arre.tej
in St. Louis en the charge of absconding
from the Department with from 330,0tx) to
.400,000 worth of bonds, was turned over
to Mayor Richards, Superintendent of Po-
lice, and by him committed to jail.

114.r h/*noon, March 12.
OFFIPE-SEEKKRS

There was an unusually large crowd of
office-seekerts around the Senate to-day while
that body was in Executive sestion. It
seems to be understood through the country,
that an administration mini stands no chance
of being confirmed if nominated for °film,
and accordingly leading Radical politicians
come on, await the rejection of nominees,
and forthwith repair to the White Mow*
and pre-ent the applications of their own
partisans for vomit positions. In many in
stances such men have been nominated by
the President and confirmed by the Senate,
as a matter of course.o Tor. YLSIA:49.

The renians held a large and enthusiastic
meeting in Washington last evening, and
I understand preparations are being made
to get up another this week. Large sub•
sort Lions of money to the cause have been
made within the pa 4t few days. and our Irish
citizens are thoieughly aroused in supportor their !mailing countrymen.

REJECTIONS
The Senate to-day rejected the nomination

of ex-Senator Edgar Cowan, of Pennsylva-
nia. as Minister to Austria. According to
the conversation of Republican Senators,
th ty do no consider that his politicrd view
are such as should belong to a representative
abroad, in view of the rebellion through
which the country hasjust passed. The Pres.
idont's nomination of 31r. Cowan was stated
to be in place of Mr. Motley, resigned.

IREI.AND.
Mr. Nye intrAiteed a preamble and reso•

lution ilechtrirg the sympathy of the United
States with the Irish people,. in their strug-
gle agninq 11 oppression, and asked
immediate consider/16m, but Mr. Sumner
objecting, it went over.

Washington, . 1/arch 13.
RELIEF OF DEbT/ITTE IN 71/E sOUTII

The joint resolution from the Senate ap-
propriating one million dollars for the relief
of the destitute in the Southern States,
came up in the House this afternoon, and
gave rise to an animated debate, which is
still going on at this writing. Butler and
Logan availed thetas !Ives of the opportunity
to ventilate their radicalism by abusing the
Southern people. The speech of the latter
was if anything more ridiculous than that of
the•fortner, and, coming as it (lid from an
original secessionist, it 'sounded strangely in
the ears of men who bad beard him, in the
same place, in the winter of 1861, declare
in favor of shivery and againsteoereion, even
threatening to resist the latter with the aid
of the valiant men of Egypt, as his old dis-
trict in Illinois is familiarly culled. Times
have changed, however. and the Abolition-
ists of '6l are now frequently compelled to
rebuke the Radical fanaticism of some of
the seimssionists of that date.
orriciAL ORDER ASSIGNING DISTRICT COI-

MANDERS IN TIIN SOUTH.
General Grunt, in general order No. 10,

published to-dayfor tho information and
government of ni l concerned, the act to pro-
yhle for the more efficient government of
the rebel States, and concludes as follows:

In pursuance of this act the President di-
rects the flowing assignments to be made:

First District, State of Virginia. to be
commanded by Brevet Major-General J, M.
Sehotield. Headquarters, Richmond, Vir-
ginia.

Second Itistelet, consisting of North Car-
olina and South Carolina, to be commanded
by Major-General D. K Sickles. Head-
quarters, Columbia, South Carolina.

Third District, consisting of the States of
Georgia, Florida, and Alabama to be oom-
mended by Major-General G. H. Thomas.
Headquarters at Montgomery, Alabama.

Fourth District, consisting of the States
of Mississippi and Arkansas, to be com-
manded by lirevet Major-General K 0. C.
Ord. Headquarters, V ieksburg,

Fifth District, comprising the States of
lemisiana and Texas, to be commanded by
Major-General P. 11. Sheridan. Headquar-
ters, New Orleans, Louisiana.

The powers of departmental commanders
are hereby delegated to the above named
district commanders.

By command of General Grant.
E. D. Townsend, Asst. Adjt,-Gan't

ARMY BULLICTIN.
By direction of the President, the follow-

ing changes are made in geugraphicil de
partmenta as now constituted :

I. Tit,. '.itates et. West Virginia, Twines-
lee and h.mtucky to constitute the Depart-
ment, of the Cumberland, Brigadier and
Brevet 3liijor-Genend John Pope to com-
mand ; headquarters Igniisville, Kentucky.

2. The counties of Alexandria and Fair-
fax, Virginia are annexed to the command
of the First bilitriet.

3. Thu InJiun Territory it attached to the
Department of the Mieseuri.

Washingion
, March 14.

VIZ MILITARY TILL.
The Senate took upthe supplemental mil.

itary bill and at this writing it is still under
discussion. Judgingby the vote on the first
amendment propeseil by Mr. Drake, of Mill-
semi, it is the intention to pass the measure
as reported by the committee.

COMMANDERN IN VIZ NOVIV.
The assigninent of military commanders

in the newly-created districts of the South.
as announced yesterday, was made by the
President alter ixounnunieatiort with Gener-
als Grant and Sherman. The latter advised
the retention of Sheridan in the Louisiana
and Texas District, and upon his recommen-
dation that officer was selected fur the com-
mand.

AMILIKT AND HITLER
These would-be impeachers are working

among their Mends to prevent a recess or
adjournment until next fall, as proposed or
contemplated by the Semite. They say it
would be tantamount to an abandonment of
the impeaehment scheme, and, therefore,
ought nut to be adopted.

A NEW ELECTION DEMANDED
The white and black Radicals are circu-

lating a petition to be presented to Congress
in n day or two asking a change in the time
for bolding elections for Mayor in Washing.
ton, go 101 to afford an opportunity fbr elect-
ing a new Mayor in June next. Under ex-
isting law the mayoralty election will not
take place until June of next year, but the
negroes, inspired by their recent success in
Georgetown, are anxious to repeat the oper-
ation ►n Washington, to which Forney says:
Amen

fit'llßAlT.
It is now believed that the trial of Sur-

ma will be postponed until the next (June)
term of the Criminal Court. Chief Justice
Clatterwill then preside. The prisoner con-
tinues in good health. and is visited by his
sister nearly every day. Ho is said to be
cheerful, but spends most of the time in
reading.

THE PHILADELPHIA couxemitstur
Senator Buckalew, and ex.Senator Cowan

had an interview with Secretary McCulloch,
to-day in regard to the reapixmitment of
Colonel W. B. Thomas as Culit:dor of the
Port of Philadelphia.

Asn-usros r AW
Mr. Feswnden, of Maine, reported horn

the Committee of Public Building and
(hounds advmely upon the Joint resolution
of Mr. Wilson, prohibitingthe tuo of liquor
in the Capitol.

Waskinetnn, March 15.
THE 'VIRGINIA DELEGATION

The delegation appointed by the Legisla-
ture of Virginia called Yesterday upon the
Senate's Committee on the Judiciary. The
interview was of a highly satisfactory char-
acter? and the latter was assured of the ear-
nest intenfon of the state to return to her
place in the Unimi um ::r proposed
byCongress. The delegation justprevious to
their returning to Richmond a i 'heti the
President of the United States, who, ac-
cording to the statement ofone ofthe mem-
bers of the delegation. raid he was ap-
prised of the object of their mission; that
n itwithstanding his opposition to tho recon-
struction bill. it was now a law of the boa,
and he should faithfully execute it.

RECONSTRUCTION
The supplementary reconstruction bil was

taken up. The question was on Mr. Drake's
amendment, winch was modified by the
mover so as to read, "That the Constitutions
of the States referred to shall providd that
all voting for State, County. and municipal
oiniers shall Ie by ballot." The amendment
was disagreed to.

Ilezahington, March 17.
Tha Senate yesterday after a twelve hours

&N, len, finally passed the supplemental mil-
itary government bill, with several amend-
ments, which are not considered important.
The debate last evening was quiteanunamd,
some ',harp passages occurring between
Trumbull, Howard, Fesseeden and others.
The extreme Radicals endeavored to embar-
rass the bill by loading it down with amend-
ments, upon all of which several speeches
were wide. Drake, of Missouri, awl Mor-
ton, of Indiana—new Senators—undertook
to regulate the matter themselves. This, of
course, was exceedingly objectionable to
sonic of the old Senators, and the result was
that the discussion waxed warm and quite
',engine' at times. Sumner quit openly de-
clared that he did not consider Vie !imposed
measure, not the act of the 1d instant, a
finality—and that he was opp)sed to bring-
ing states into tb.o Union which were
' burn of the bayonet." For this he was
lectured by Stewart and Conlon, who denied
the truth of the deelantifon of their friend
from Masaaanisetts, t) at the Southern
States, when admitted, v ould be "born of
the bayonet."

PHIL MUNITA A PPOINTMENI P.
It is reported here that the nomination of

Men lifyfatu and Tia •ev, as Postmaster
and Surveyor at Philadelphia. will not be
confirmed by the Senate. Cameron still
holds out in favor of his friend Walborn for
the Postofftee, and it is understood that he
will resist all other nominations for that po-
sition.

Numw.trross BY VIE PRESIDENT.
The Pre,ident to-day sent to the Senate

the name of John W. Frazer, for iVseeor,
and Alexander Crawford for Collector of the
First District of Pennsylvania.

MARKET REPORT.
Wheat...per bushel, $2 80
Rye, " 110
Corn, t4• 00
Buckwheat " .S 0
Oats, 14 55
Clore-seed " 7 00
Flaxset.d, " 250
Dri'd apples " 2 50
Potatoes, " 80
Flour por barrel, 16 (K)
Butter 85
Hess per dozen 25
Tallow per pound,. 14

~Lard 15
Hams, ''

. 20
Shoulders, " 15
Ilay per t0n,.., ~ .. 90 00

MARRIKD.
On the 14th inst., by the Rev. William

J. Eyer, Mr. Columbus Williatns, to Miss
Angeline Hoagland, both of Looust Town.
ship.

On the 17th inst., by the °sr)) 8! Mr.
Isaiah Yeager, to ISliss horrid Fuhringer,
both or Locust township.

On the Stith ult., by the Rev. Geo. Par.
son, Mr. M. 8. Rahn, of Cutawissm Colum-
bia County, to Miss Alio° liertholomew, of
near Milton, North'd County.

lln the 7th inst., at the residence 44 the
bride's father, by the Rev. M. P. Cresth-
Waite, Mr. Christian J. Ash, of Fisingereek
Township, to Mise Harriet A. Ipher,of Fair-
mount.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
T II E Stir AN HOTEL,

•.nit:lens 1101.11 ►
Orangeville, Colurnh!o Co., P.

Thy Muhl/crib..? rviyi.rtrolly 16Nrine hie
irteu.le and the Witte, Wet he 114 Lakt% the
above well etwern

Ili ENTCHT ‘lNldElar.and will be pistoled to melee the cutup,' of 611 grill
wAI (iivtir him with a call. It. will Iteep

A GOOD TA DLE,
thof well .dined *lib Ilia leer of 1.410w1.01ii

*veil olfatt will lw .aul* to loader folks eallehe•
1110,11. JUAN INTINAL

Uranireirillo. Mush SI IMP.

EW HAIR DRESSING SALOON
A Yvvirlitir (WAIL Mum mid Orbs Mhos.his bran oissisnd is tits

Frame Building, BloonisbUrg,
on Conn Musa Alley. ,annte all Nods ofwirrli
Ib• baneful' Ilna Mill La futalif asd prompllif al-tandrd tu.

Hair %nth mattur 'Muted to nrdrr. I adore.labr'',‘that, hair dra.eoJ In Watruftst . rttlierwme.nr rttheul crimp, will ba attanttrd to by a lady. la
aultarutu ayart ,rc.tta. Match ?J,

628, HOOP SKIRTS. 628.
N Ew SPRING STYLES,

"Ora Uw MAKE
embrariftg er.re New e. J drorimo •11•.•iyl• and
Mho* nl rlaipt and Trail lloop 1.41,1..-1.11.4
33 4. 3 3 I 4. 3 I .23 3 4. 444 4 yords rolind .eery
leoph and eite 1V4.41 In erwr reep.:4l,

FIRST QUALITY,
and eapecittly adapted In moot tip. wants
Ow and atoll faabinnattle Train.

-Our thon Make.•' 01 nut,p Oki to. art WWI'.
tante risme, moan ditrablo, and lirllly ehelper thanany nlh►r 11/114J of antler Omit. no flood, 41)1,4Shirt loi the Ariottean Market., 7 hay lifo Warranted
tit every 'Meet. and whop via toot rl•ntnd dive am.vevr•al oat,ofnettnn rag" qt• now arms pal .11•Irt111,14 by Retailer*. rad oval 14.1 y eb a sIJ uy tha.tt

-WPM'S OWN SIAKE,"
and sea that each stairs is Annaps.l • W. T. 11001:4',
Stemsfatidt•r. lrly Aryls *%,.1%. rholadeloble.-orn,s• Sr.'ti...mot . A Calaloyde eu..talo/o; Me' I.
UM sod 104111 Prie,t. weal to saeaddress. A l;
farm and liberal .lime.a al allowed In s".
den, by well a( *ROIRIINIR•• YfuluflOY and eetshHyRiled. Waoletalot anJ Karin, al al•nurartory aridso!. reruns. No *2n' Arelhoiltratt. Philadrinhni.

dant. (nada In fudge. altered and repaired.Terms. Nal Cash Oar Mei Gary.March W. 'lll IY/4 T. lifieKlMS.

11EN1ERS1101-1"S
hEW Dna STORE,

JUST OPENED
WITII

AND VARIED

43,3SOETMENT
OF G00D.%

appertutuing to ti. Durg Doslngo.

PURE DRUGS,
chef/deem. Paint., Varnishes, Velum fatty. Ter

Olis, Dye Piers. Palm Brushes. &e., sr
Psi opkemv. la 'winnable rates, fhisvres, shwas..
k Marstene's. CuJ Liver 011. and all the

rig'CLAR PATZMT
a COI fowls sholyo on iron

P ,stssai to attention air la to the tootpoemllas of
YL)akiagia. PpliftettlOlll. rt all tenors or

DAY AND NIGHT
3',6nth kn 4 Arne/Scan Wm.low taa.s of all Osv.,
p; lees that 4.rr coop till r. Mimi POIIIIIOI all

ra.
Oil Lamp'. Chas.Joilors, Chlmsa7 Itiador,

Lc., to.
PERFUMERY,

Paw, enA rndey Thing Valdes. ilpunger, k• , In
triP4t a ariPty. Mr. N Ormaird b> Mr. Irilnif).
Phil:Mewl! I. I 17rr4Iatr et iliattorcy ur er►ernl
yeitet .zperi•ac•.

Match sW.

BEALE'S LATE

POWELL'S EMBROCATION,
rut ALL MUM'S Vietlint TO tioak,o.

==l

HUMAN FLESH.
requiring Ilse use of in eattyml application.

Tim piriv eut:lpmeht. respe,sl br a practice,
Cbsinist, bailor a (101 l k nets te4ge of all &Pa tor.liral

ri cub ingredient that raters rte it• cs s,t
eititos. is entrant...l to • ,1 'arigi t. eV ilio alai
ever yet offerod to tbn public as as esler.nl appll•
,atj.llll for the disposer (or *lash it le rsrussmsads4.
We ape Natalia that it will Well its own rood lota
it roub4suct c( all Witting!! It, YnA 1.11,10 who try
it once Will uryar be wllboet it, aiiJ ilwreiere
rely On ettiarleact $e the beet lest of its tiit(ulnsis
It to brunuati‘c,l

1....VA1Lta1itUE113112.5113
and all wbe haws trio,: It. to be the beet applwation
ever use.). Esubrocatinn ha. burn put up for
by et. eiala Tears. rad it Id through it,.so r•-eithe
demand and urgent of lay trueuga and the
publictbats 'wad St inun as Ws stand trthoutuat
;wiltfor the virtuosi diosauta 1., or tortt that oututs
shut useful Sothual. Stir Loran us donor*.

Wally tuttnu.diss have bt•ea off red to the public
under dthereut forme. Pl,Oitl of !bras aro luJurtoura.
otth Cs at hest of little u.r. Sal sully %twit, In.
pruuto-t to easiest the yurpuste fur au loth_they are
orrooruurthiel

A judicious and really us•fal ensupoeillon.7.loom those objectioui, brie h.. %Ant but her di.
sired by runny gehtletuto .*ho haws

VAiI.U.i 111,E nonsci,
and are unusllal to trust then; to the cares/444w",
Ina and pretended Varriere. 1 law a lash,. ass u
length fdlly atat Ly ttaals) turA,
upon to 51110% this valuable Ltnurteatifuls (temp,b
laurel au Oc tious to thusrartuue:loggsg,,g)Wpreparedslid brought Oirt to :he polglic

This Cuututhcatoole ruts salaam', my used b the
Uuverniiient during Ina nal,

Adercro all order to UR. ksrsttsVVlD BEAM
tai) houtb Seto ••• bt. Plalsociplaa.

Much "A 117—bnio.

TAKE
• YOUR (11i0ICE

We will iv d a $55 &wing Machine, either Wheel •
Cr k WIIIIOII. Ut.Ver t /faker, In any pawn slital•
itS us 141 h-tut tel mew subsci lbw • t‘.lUs

New York Observer,
with the man ( /al; for ono year In ad , Cca
hare reiii ay, noeredouwe Foote than Fit% HUN-
DRED of rii c tyluenineth end they give vies I

ANOTIIE,R OFFER.icatlplictimi. Tfic near eebeeribere may be from use.
or trodr yen ur place"

Any ppr n wiiitithl liiinwinillea Wiwi., A Wit.
r)/II 0( a ' over I Warr le run ddriehure. of Any
sty le, by ordering through U. and media/ ii. the
price of the Medlin, mid $ll additional. will re.
nerve the Mach' lie ordered, and 41004104 Awn yeers,
ItibsCriptrun to the 0 • A.

irrelend by Clinch, Draft. Or Peet Odle order.
!amid,, enplcs and Circulars own hoe. Tonic$J ale year la advance. IIIfINCY I. SOULJr..

ICu:. 37 Park low. N.M. York. (rob tybl,3l

EXCELSIOR! EXCELSIOR !

CII ASTEL AIVR
NAIR EXTERMINATOR POI REMOVING SUPS&

FUGUES HAIR!'JUUS 11A111.11
'Tn the ladies eeroelaily, this invaleable depliatnep

recommends itself as nesse an almost indispenelale
snide to female beauty. se sully applied. db..* not
burn or injure the akin, but seta d'rst Hy on the roots
it is warranted In remove stiperettotts hair (rota
low fors hendst. or (rein any part of the body, coin.
piously, smalls , and radicaPy extirpating the came,
teacart the skin tuft, sinnoth and datum,. This ie
th, !solo pat article used 'mach, and is the
only roe effectual &platers in essetence. Price 7S
...fit pie package. seat postpaid. to any adds,it, on
rec ,ipt of an order. by UAW V.B, ttittlTi'w t Cu,

Fs.b. ebeuslete.o3 Stair St. Troy, Y.Y.

EXECUTIIIX'S NOTICE.
rstate of John Chapman, deceagtv?

Le.Pri teitalilvlltAry Oil the eetste jri hn
matt, late of rentealte horugh. Columbia County,
bay• heels ranted by the Regioter of said Cmiutv.
to Mary Chapman and &Urea Ann Hagerty, b .tn of
Centralia Horoush, and County aforeeead. All per•

fiRllllO attains% the btate of the else..
dent , isioested to present them fur aittlronent,
and those in lebted In the estate well wake payineet
t• the usders.eusul without delay.

IMAUY CfIAPM AN,
MARIA A. II ANKITY.esatehlla.nb.7l.ll7—Ort &muffles

NEW GOODS
AT

C. I'. 11111111'11
ZWXVOILL

THIN tendPrilined hav 1,4. t rrt lrgad truth tho cityviilb a full 2111.1culupletu oupp!), of

Dry Gaudio and Groceries,
Notions, Greerler. Tia•arare, Hardware, Ch-dur and %%'I Deitto. Con--ctionary. Glash•Wikro. croMtabtHata an 4Phase. Flour, I.ow

stad off ofwhi,h I props** *01146 at s ',try ID*11401.cash 07 prnititc•
%Jr Call mad see. C 8. 'AilCktiselha Ma


